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IS THERE A LACTATIONANOESTRUSIN THE SHEEP?
G.L. Hunter
Deryrtmentof AgriculturslTechnical
Senices,Stellenbosch
'N
OBOMMINC: IS DAAR
LA(TASIEANESTRUS BY DIE OOI?
'n P.oef
is met twintig Suid-AfrikeanseVteilmeri$o-ooie(teelseisoen
beginin Oktober/Novembef)en twintig kruisgeteeldeVleisme rox
Border Leicesierooie(teels€isoenbegin in Iiehuarie) uitgevoer.Die ooie hel geduelde die tweede hetfte van Oktober gelam. Die hefte
van alb€i gtoepe het enkeb lammersvit 6 weke gesoogen die ander helfie vir 13- 15 weke. Post-pafluminterval tot eersteestau!is deur geb,uik v8n koggEkammebepaal.ln die gevalvan dic kruisgeteeldeooie is estrusop die gewonetyd aan die beginvan die teelsekoentetoon en
daar was geenve6kil in gemiddeldepost-partumintervalleas gevolgvan verskille in laktasiep€riodenie. Die Vleismerino-ooiewat vir 5 weke
tesoog was, het geniddeld 81,1 ! 21,7 dae geneemom ee.steestruste toon, teenoor 93,1 r 19,6 dae in die gevalvan die ooie wat lJ-15
weke gesooghet. Die verskil tussenhierdie gemiddeldesis nie betekenisvoln..-, nat 80/o van die kortgesoogdeswas binne 100 dae weer
bronstig, teenoor40% van die ooie wat 13-15 weke gesooghet; die oorblywendesvar di6 groep was almal binne een sikluslengievan speentyd we€r bronsti& Die gevolgtrekkingis gemark dat indi€n ooie voldoendevoeding ontvang en sogingtot'n maksimumvan ongeveerdrie
maande bepett word, laktasieanestrut van geen praktiese belang is nie. Die invloed van di€ lamseisoenin verhouding tot die teelseisoenis waarsky[Ul( van veelgJoterbelang.
SUMMARY
Twenty South African Mutton Merino ewes, whose breeding seasonbegins in October/November,and twenty crorsbred Mutton
Mcrino x Border Leicesterew€s, whose bleeding s€asonbeginsin February, lambed during the secondhalf of October. Half of each group
suckled single lambs for 6 weeks and half for 13- 15 weeks,The post-parturninteNal to first oestruswas determinedby using teaserrams.
The crcssbrcd ewes showed fust oestrus rt the usual time at the beginning of the breeding s€asonand therc was no difference in mean postpartum i[terval resultingfrom differencesin lenglh of tactation.The Multon Merino eweswhich suckledlambsfor 6 weeksshowealfirsl oestrus
in 87,7 !21,7 days,vs.93,l l 19,6 days in eweswhich suckledfor l3-l5 weeks.The differencebetweenthesemeanswasnot significant,
but 80% of the ewe,swhich suckledfor the shorter period showedoestruswithin 100 days of lambing,vs- 40f of those suckliag for 13-15
weeks.The aemainingewesin lhe latter group were in oestruswithin I cycle length of weaning.It is concludedthat in eweswhich lactatefoa a
rnaximum of about 3 monthr and which arc adequatelyfed, lactation aroestrusis of little pnctical significance.Th€ seasonof lambingin relation lo the breedint seasonappearsto be of far geater importance.

ewe would have to eat more than 6 kg of greenmaterial
daily per 45 kg body weight,which is beyondher capacity.
quantitiesof supplementEventhe provisionof reasonable
ary grain to the grazingewe can scarcelyclose the gap and
so the lactatingewe on suchgrazinginevitablylosesweight.
It is therefore difficult under these conditions to determine the effect of lactation per se on the length of the
post-partum anoestrus,becausethe effect is confounded
with the declining nutritional status of the ewe. Since it
is known that inadequatenutritional levelscan reducethe
incidence of oestrus in non-pregnantewes, even during
1962),it seemsimportant when
the breedingseason(Hunter,
studying the effect of lactation on post-partumanoestrus,
to eliminate as far as possiblethe effects of dietary deficienciesas well as of seasonalfactors.

While it is clear that the seasonof lambing has an
important influence on the length of the post-partum
anoestrousperiod (Iv{aul6on& Dauzier, 1965; Hunter, Belonje & van Niekerk, 1970), the evidenceregardingthe effect of rearing a lamb on the interval betweenlambing and
the recommenoementof oestrousactivity in the ewe is
conflicting (see Hunter, 1968, for review)and continuesto
merit experimentation.If ewes lamb during the breeding
season,there will be little if any effect of seasonalfactors
on the length of the post-partumanoestrousperiod, since
if the sameeweshad not recentlybeenpregnant,they would
be expected to show oestrusregularly at this time. Moreover, following lambing during or very shortly before the
onsetof the breedingseason,in the absenceof the otherwise
overwhelmingeffect of seasonalanoestrus,the length of
the post-partumanoestrousperiod may be more sensitive
to other influencessuchas lactationin the ewe(Maul6on&
.
D auz ier 1965)
,

In the experiment to be reported, half the ewes
were South African Mutton Merinos(previouslyknown as
German Merinos),whose breedingseasonin this environment usually commencesin about October/November,
and half were Mutton Merino x Border Leicestercrossbreds, whose breeding seasoncommencesin February.
Furthermore, the ewes were fed in such a way as to ensure as nearly as possiblethat their nutrient requirements
were met during lactation. The object of the experiment
was to determinein such ewesthe effect on the length of
the post-partumanoestrousperiod of weaningtheir lambs

Under practical conditions and in some field experiments it is often not easyto ensurethat lactatingewesconsume sufficient food to meet their requirements.A ewe
producing as little as l-1,5 kg milk daily requires an
estimated 1,24 kg total digestiblenutrients(T.D.N.) per
day per 45 kg body weight (N.R.C., 1968). Even if the
grazrng,
which may contain 75-80 ff moisture,hasa T.b.N.
contentashigh as 20 %, to nreether energyrequirementsthe
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at two different ages, following lambing in October.

Table I
Post-partum intervals to first oestrus in ewes

hocedure
Suckled lambs for 40 days

Twenty Mutton Merino and 20 Mutton Merino x
Border Leicestercrossbredeweslambed in good condition
during the secondhalf of October and within 24 tn of par'
turition excesslambs were removedso that all ewesreared
singlelambs.The eweswere maintainedin pensthroughout
pregnancyand the post-partumperiod. After lambingthe
ewes were fed a milled ration consistingof oat hay and
lucernehay in the approximateratio of 4:3 by weight and,
during lactation, about 0,4 kg maizegrain per head daily.
The hay wasfed ad lib. and daily consumptionwasestimated to average
between2and 2,5 kg per head.Mean daily
T.D.N. intake was thereforeabout 1}2-1,57 kg per ewe.
The lambs reared by the ewes had accessto maize meal
in a creep and, after being randomly selected,half were
weanedat 40 days of agewhile the remainderwere weaned
o n J anuar y19, w h e n th e y w e re l 3 - l 5 w e e k so l d. R addl ed
teaserrams were introduced to the pens in the middle of
November and the date of first post-partumoestruswas
recorded for each ewe.

Results
The data recorded for individual ewes are given in
Table l. Post-partumlive weight changeswere negligible,
amounting to a mean loss of 0,26 kg per ewe in 40 days.
The mean post-partumintervalsto oestrusfor eweswhich
suckled lambs for 40 days and for ewes which suckled
lambs until January 19 were respectively87,7 + 21,7
and 93,1 I 19,6 days in the caseof the Mutton Merinos,
a n d 117, 5 1 13,6 a n d 1 1 7 ,9 ! l l ,7 d a y s i n the caseof
the Border Leicester crossbreds.Differencesbetween the
means for breeds were statisticallysignificant(P<0,01),
but for lengthsof lactationwere not. [t is clear that the
crossbredewes recommencedoestrusas usualat the start
of their breeding seasonin February. Presumablytheir
post-partum anoestruswas prolongedby seasonalfactors
and was probably not influencedby lactation becausethis
was completedin both groupsbefore their breedingseason
was expectedto begin. For the Mutton Merinos,on the
other hand, a considerationonly of the meansis not adequate, for even with only ten ewesper group,there seem
to be two important differencesin the rates of return to
oestrus post partum. The first is that eight of the early
weanedgroup showedoestruswithin 100 days of lambing,
while in the group weaned at 13- 15 weeks only half
that number had shown oestrusby that stage.Thesefour
ewes were still lactating when they were marked by the
ram. The second difference is that whereas the early
weanedgroup made no obviousoestrousresponseto weaning, 60'10of the ewesin the secondgroup (i.e. all thosenot
yet marked by the rams) showed first oestruswithin one
oestrouscycle lengthof weaning.
Among the crossbredewesthere was a significantre-
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Lambing
date
1970

F irst
Interval
oestrus (days)
197017I

Suckled lambs for 13- l5 weeks

Lambing First
date
oestrus
1970
rg',t017|

lnterval
(days)'

Mutton Merinoewes
Oct.

20

Dec. 27

68

23

Dec. 20

23

Jan.

,58
'7
5

24
26
27
28
30
30
31

6
Jan. 27
Jan. 13
Jan.
6

Oct.

Jan.

I'l
4

108

22

Dec. 29
Feb. l0

68*
110

Feb.

103

95
79
'11

23

9

132

26

7
Feb. 4
lreb. l0

100

30

97
102

30

Mar.
Feb.

92,

l7
19

24
25

3l

Feb.

4
Dec. l8
Feb. 12
Feb. 8
Jan. 17
Feb. t5

5.1'r'
109
l0l
79*
107

Mutton Merino x Border Leicester crossbred ewes

Oct

16

Feb. 27

134

l'l
2I

Feb.

9

ll5

l7

Feb.
Mar.

8
I

ll0
128

l8
25

Mar. 12
Feb. ll

138
107

26
27

Feb. 26
Mar.
I
Feb. ll
Feb. 4

l2O
I23
104

27
29
29

96

30

24
25
27
29
29
30
3l

Oct.

L7

Feb. I I
Feb. 23

ll7

Feb. 23
Mar.
3
Feb. 23
Feb. 2A

128
r29
t20
n6
114

Feb. 18
Jan. 26
Feb. 28
Feb. 22

r29

E9f

r22
ll5

*Oestrus while lactating

gressionof post-partum interval (Y) on lambing date in
October (X ), vi z. Y = 145,9
l ,l 4x (P . 0, 05) . This
regressionwas not, however,significantamong the Mutton
Merinos,and in neither purebredsnor crossbreds
was there
any significant relationship between post-partuminterval
and either body weight after lambingor changein weight
during tlre first 40 days post partum.
Discussion
In the Mutton Merino ewes, lambing occurred at
the beginning of the normal breeding season,when the
seasonaleffect on the post-partum interval to oestrus
shouldhavebeenminimal. Although the differencebetween
the early and late weanedgroups in respectof the mean
post-partum intervals was not significant, it was notable
that the majority of those which suckled for the longer
period, showed first post-partumoestrusonly after their
lambshad beenweaned.In the crossbred
ewes,on the other
hand, lambing occurredthree months before the expected
start of their breedingseasonand the mean post-partum
interval to oestruswas about 30 dayslessthanthat recorded in a previousexperimentwith similareweswhich lambed
at about the same time of the year (Hunter et al.,

1 9 70) . W hen s uch e w e s l a mb a t th i s ti n rc o f year, i t
seemsthat the seasonalanoestrusand the nost-parturn
anoestrusmay be said to have coincided and tirai the
superimposedeffect of lactation, which was completed
before the expectedonset of the breedingseason,made
no difference to the time taken to resumeoestrusafter
lambing. It therefore seems likely that in both breed
groupsan even longer period of lactation might havehad a
more convincing effect on the post-partum interval to
te r& L i s h m a n(1 9 6 7 ) a n d H u n ter& van
fi rs t oes t r us Hun
.
Aarde (report in preparation)also recorded the mean
post-partumintervalsto oestrusin Mutton Merino ewes
which lambed at about this time of year. ln the first
case the lambs were removed from the ewes at I <lr 20
days of age and in the secondat I or 40 days and in both
lactated
experiments,as in the presentone, the ewes,which
for more than a day suckledonly one lamb. ln neitherof
these experimentsdid the length of the sucklingperiod
influence the mean interval between lambing and first
oestrus.Taken together,the resultsof the three experiments suggestthat a significantdelay in first oestrusdue
to lactation is unlikely in ervesof this breed which are
adequatelyfed, provided the lactation is restrictedto a
maximum of about 3 months.

throughoutthe year. ln their experiment,the meanpostpartum intervalsto ocstrus,in eweswhich suckledlambs
ior 42 days,rangedfrom 8 to 33 days longerthan in ewes
which suckledfor only I day. There was, however,no
significant month x suckling interaction .in these data.
Neither Lan<i, Restall nor Mallampati et al. give any intormation on the nutritional levelsavailableto the ewes
in their experiments.

Land (197l) has reported the incidenceof oestrus
between 3 and 56 days after spring larnbingin lrinnish
Landracex DorsetHorn crossbredewes,aswell asin both
parental breeds. In one group of crossbredewes, 50ff
of 62 eweswhich weanedone lamb showedoestrusin a
meanof 27,6 L 2,62days,whilefour out of seveneweswhich
w eanedno lam bss h o w e do e s tru si n a m e a no f 3 7 ,2 1 5,75
days after lambing.On the other hand, Restall(l9l l) has
reported delays in first post-partumovulationwithin 40
days of lambing in ewes which suckledlambs compared
with those which did not. The lambs of his DorsetHorn
x Merino crossbredeweswere removedeither at birth or
at 40 days and all the non-lactatingewes apparently
showed oestrustwice within 40 days of lambing,while
40% of the lactatingewesshowedit once in that period.
Fur t her m or e,M a l l a m p a ti ,P o p e & C a s i d a(1 9 7l ) found
a significant effect of suckling in Targee ewes lambing
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It appears,therefore,that sucklinga lamb for long
enough may possibly delay the ewe's return to oestrus
after lambing,but in most of the reports that have been
publishedthe evidencefor a "true" lactation anoestrusis
not conclusive,becauseit is not clearwhetherthe feeding
of the lactatingeweswas adequateto meet their needs.
Where differencesin post-partuminterval to first oestrus
do result from lactationin properly fed ewes,theseseem
to be rather smalland of no greatimportancein practice.
The season
of lanrbing,especiallyin relationto the breeding
seasonol' eachbreedor cross,seemsto be relativelyof far
greatersigniticance.
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